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Bari<ley is one of the leading researchers arid most p<olific writ",s on attention de!icM1ype1"actMly
disorder (ADHD) across the life span. h"';ng p<oduced matefials for mental hea~h p<ofessionals arid
se~-f1elp books like this ><>Iume. Thirty short chapt",s are organized into five sections that deal with
....-aIuation of adu~ ADHD. urlde<lyi"9 mechanisms of ADHD arid se~-acceptance of the diagnosis.
urld",starlding medication as a treatment option. utilizing be!1"';oral strategies to address specific
defids. arid managing in key areas such as wori<. relationships. arid hea~h. BariUey deoonks common
myths abool medications arid co-occumng disord"'s arid oll''''s straightf<>rWard a<Mce on how to
imp<""" qual~y of life. Add~ional references arid resources are p<ovided. VERDICT This is a
comp<ehens"",, arid scientificalty based yet comp<ehensit>e manual for urlderstarlding arid managing
adu~ ADHD. W~h this information. adu~s with ADHD or those close to them can be informed
consumers of """'ilat>e treatment options. be!1"';oral strategies. arid su~emental sUpj>Ort resources.
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